
Dougl&s Aldridge Artist Info: 

(Press Kit)
https://www.dmtlogistics.net/dougl&s-&ldridge.html

(Short Bio -255 or less)
Dougl(s Aldridge is (n Americ(n multi-instrument(list, producer, (nd 
Altern(tive, Indie, Folk Singer-Songwriter in Atl(nt(, GA.

(Bio)
Dougl(s Aldridge is ( p(ssion(te (nd eccentric Americ(n multi-
instrument(list, producer, (nd Altern(tive, Indie, Folk Singer-Songwriter 
in Atl(nt(, GA. Born Febru(ry 22, 1985 to renowned singer (nd music 
minister, Dougl(s Aldridge Sr. His gr(ndf(ther, Don(ld Eugene Aldridge 
(1931 - 2016), w(s (lso ( renowned Singer in Ohio, m(king Dougl(s ( 
3rd gener(tion entert(iner. Dougl(s Aldridge grew up listening to the 
music of his p(rents (nd gr(ndp(rents. 
Dougl(s joined chorus in element(ry school (nd continued throughout 
high school. At 16, He st(rted writing origin(l music (nd formed ( few 
b(nds. After le(rning the b(sics of songwriting, He recorded his first 
solo E.P. "About Time". 
F(mily, h(rdships, (nd life his muse, Dougl(s rele(sed "To Sing The 
Blues" L.P., "And To Scre(m Loudly" L.P., "Mouth Full Of Nothing" E.P., 
(nd "Option(l" E.P., his first (lbum (ccepted by P(ndor( in M(y of 
2016. "Running From Myself" L.P. w(s His 2nd (lbum (ccepted by 
P(ndor( in M(y of 2017. "My Mind" (ired on 99x, Atl(nt('s (ltern(tive 
r(dio st(tion 98.9fm on Mother's D(y 2017.  Also in 2017, "Perfect 
World", "50's Moonw(lk", "50's De(th Song", "Feverish", (nd "Christm(s 
Time" were (lso fe(tured on 99x. 
Dougl(s Aldridge rele(sed his l(test L.P. "C(tching Glimpses" (nd is 
(ctively performing, writing, (nd producing in Atl(nt(, G(. 

(My &rtist links)

All music 



https://www.(llmusic.com/(rtist/dougl(s-(ldridge-mn0003754775

Offici(l Website
https://www.dmtlogistics.net/dougl&s-
&ldridge.html

F(cebook
http://www.f(cebook.com/Dougl(sAldridge6x3

YouTube
http://www.youtube.com/c/Dougl(sAldridge

https://www.youtube.com/ch(nnel/UCLXYqqnC5z0bxxMqPC2kt(Q

 Twitter
https://mobile.twitter.com/Dougl(sAldridg

Inst(gr(m
https://www.inst(gr(m.com/dougl(s.(ldridge/

B(ndc(mp
https://dougl(s(ldridge.b(ndc(mp.com

ReverbN(tion 
https://www.reverbn(tion.com/Dougl(sAldridgemusic

P(ndor(
www.p(ndor(.com/st(tion/pl(y/3162736723468173629

Spotify
http://open.spotify.com/(rtist/y2rsY9pXQ4tLxrRzhCw1MhC

Itunes
https://geo.itunes.(pple.com/us/(rtist/dougl(s-(ldridge/id1110124583?
mt=1&(pp=music

https://www.allmusic.com/artist/douglas-aldridge-mn0003754775
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLXYqqnC5z0bxxMqPC2ktaQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.reverbnation.com/DouglasAldridgemusic
https://www.pandora.com/station/play/3162736723468173629


(Song Links)

"Feverish"
https://m.soundcloud.com/dougl(s(ldridge/feverish

"Perfect World"
https://m.soundcloud.com/dougl(s(ldridge/perfectworld2016

"My Mind"
https://m.soundcloud.com/dougl(s(ldridge/my-mind

"50's Moonw&lk"
https://m.soundcloud.com/dougl(s(ldridge/fiftiesmoonw(lklive

Hi! Iʼm (n indie (ltern(tive folk (rtist n(med Dougl(s Aldridge (nd I 
would like more info on your distribution (nd (rtist services! Th(nk you 
in (dv(nce for (ny help you c(n provide!

Dougl(s Aldridge

"My Mind"
https://open.spotify.com/tr(ck/2mHAS6yl(ZReI5ly5mVG45?
si=coVT4lL3RxGr8cjS1_Wy1w

https://open.spotify.com/track/2mHAS6ylaZReI5ly5mVG45?si=coVT4lL3RxGr8cjS1_Wy1w
https://open.spotify.com/track/2mHAS6ylaZReI5ly5mVG45?si=coVT4lL3RxGr8cjS1_Wy1w


“Young M&nʼs G&me”
https://open.spotify.com/tr(ck/3jq5Upzs0cb6hNr24oQTnd?
si=esHj__BuQ9CCkkfC3I8kfw

"Feverish"
https://open.spotify.com/tr(ck/7eCGvMesXGkiQ4Vhnih6TO?
si=1ziNkFltSRqu2pp5OiMO-A

"Perfect World"
https://open.spotify.com/tr(ck/6dXgh73Tqx6J8ejxhG9(vH?
si=1sOlxw2EQfGZt2wTdWJ90A

"50's Moonw&lk"
https://open.spotify.com/tr(ck/4ynZ9y9x4KyE7Tq4QxYWxp?
si=AeQC9RAqTECLQleipeE7BA

(Press Kit)
https://www.dmtlogistics.net/dougl&s-&ldridge.html
(Short Bio -255 or less)
Dougl(s Aldridge is (n Americ(n Multi-instrument(list, ( producer, (nd 
(n Altern(tive, Indie, Folk Singer-Songwriter in Atl(nt(, GA.
(Bio)
Dougl(s Aldridge is ( p(ssion(te (nd eccentric Americ(n multi-
instrument(list, producer, (nd Altern(tive, Indie, Folk Singer-Songwriter 
in Atl(nt(, GA. Born Febru(ry 22, 1985 to renowned singer (nd music 
minister, Dougl(s Aldridge Sr. His gr(ndf(ther, Don(ld Eugene Aldridge 
(1931 - 2016), w(s (lso ( ( renowned Singer in Ohio, m(king Dougl(s ( 
3rd gener(tion entert(iner. Dougl(s Aldridge grew up listening to the 
music of his p(rents (nd gr(ndp(rents. 
Dougl(s joined chorus in element(ry school (nd continued throughout 
high school. At 16, He st(rted writing origin(l music (nd formed ( few 
b(nds. After le(rning the b(sics of songwriting, He recorded his first 
solo E.P. "About Time". 

https://open.spotify.com/track/3jq5Upzs0cb6hNr24oQTnd?si=esHj__BuQ9CCkkfC3I8kfw
https://open.spotify.com/track/3jq5Upzs0cb6hNr24oQTnd?si=esHj__BuQ9CCkkfC3I8kfw
https://open.spotify.com/track/7eCGvMesXGkiQ4Vhnih6TO?si=1ziNkFltSRqu2pp5OiMO-A
https://open.spotify.com/track/7eCGvMesXGkiQ4Vhnih6TO?si=1ziNkFltSRqu2pp5OiMO-A
https://open.spotify.com/track/6dXgh73Tqx6J8ejxhG9avH?si=1sOlxw2EQfGZt2wTdWJ90A
https://open.spotify.com/track/6dXgh73Tqx6J8ejxhG9avH?si=1sOlxw2EQfGZt2wTdWJ90A
https://open.spotify.com/track/4ynZ9y9x4KyE7Tq4QxYWxp?si=AeQC9RAqTECLQleipeE7BA
https://open.spotify.com/track/4ynZ9y9x4KyE7Tq4QxYWxp?si=AeQC9RAqTECLQleipeE7BA


F(mily, h(rdships, (nd life his muse, Dougl(s rele(sed "To Sing The 
Blues" L.P., "And To Scre(m Loudly" L.P., "Mouth Full Of Nothing" E.P., 
(nd "Option(l" E.P., his first (lbum (ccepted by P(ndor( in M(y of 
2016. "Running From Myself" L.P. w(s His 2nd (lbum (ccepted by 
P(ndor( in M(y of 2017. "My Mind" (ired on 99x, Atl(nt('s (ltern(tive 
r(dio st(tion 98.9fm on Mother's D(y 2017.  Also in 2017, "Perfect 
World", "50's Moonw(lk", "50's De(th Song", "Feverish", (nd "Christm(s 
Time" were (lso fe(tured on 99x. 
Dougl(s Aldridge rele(sed his l(test L.P. "C(tching Glimpses" on 5/2 
(nd is (ctively performing, writing, (nd producing in Atl(nt(, G(. 

(My &rtist links)

Offici(l Website
https://www.dmtlogistics.net/dougl&s-&ldridge.html

F(cebook
http://www.f(cebook.com/Dougl(sAldridge6x3

YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/ch(nnel/UCLXYqqnC5z0bxxMqPC2kt(Q

Twitter
https://mobile.twitter.com/Dougl(sAldridg

Inst(gr(m
 https://www.inst(gr(m.com/dougl(s.(ldridge/

B(ndc(mp
https://dougl(s(ldridge.b(ndc(mp.com

ReverbN(tion 
https://www.reverbn(tion.com/Dougl(sAldridgemusic

P(ndor(
www.p(ndor(.com/st(tion/pl(y/3162736723468173629

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLXYqqnC5z0bxxMqPC2ktaQ?view_as=subscriber
https://exit.sc/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdouglas.aldridge%2F
https://www.reverbnation.com/DouglasAldridgemusic
https://www.pandora.com/station/play/3162736723468173629


Spotify
http://open.spotify.com/(rtist/y2rsY9pXQ4tLxrRzhCw1MhC

Itunes

https://geo.itunes.(pple.com/us/(rtist/dougl(s-(ldridge/id1110124583?
mt=1&(pp=music

Dougl(s Aldridge


